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Subject to Protective 

Can I use the new 17HMR caliber ammunition in my standa~d~~~~~t,7QQi:~:W ~~liber rifle? 
NO. Die l 7HMR is a rimfirc cmiridgc and is chambered for spccific'~@fi~~fjflcs. It ignites by 
the firing pin hitting the rim of the cartridge. This anunumtiq!;l should NOin~if~terchanged or 
used in . 17 caliber ccnterfire rifle where the firing pin will:®hm"1t.thc ccntJfi'~f::&ic cartridge for 
ignition. Always be sure to check any ammunition for co,r§2flhl'@i,\§~:'~s;fl:ugcl%forc using in 
your firearms. ,j,;,: .. , '\::t::;rnu: 

...... . ..... . 

ls the Remington 300 Short Action Ultra Mag (30Q::~£~M).)nterchang~·:ble with the 300 
Winchester Short Mag (300WSM)? No, these rowi~~:ru'¢#$.(#.!mrnhangeabk Our new 
Premier, SA Ultra Mag cmiridgl.'s foatur'"' a statc-otiU~~'~art <lc's'l~fr:~@l~:m1y pn.:vious short
action ammo to date. Herc's ho\\ it works The Sl)Jfttra Mag cartriiigMfoadspaci:;s off the 
shoulder of the case, rather than a belt promotin~':fu\:i.+!> precise bore alignment and, therefore, 
impro\cd accuracy. Furthermore, the highly ct'ficitt.it:~@@:ffii;~jJ!;ll duplicates or exceeds belted 
mngnum ballistics with less powder which means less feif(¢~~n\~~jpallv, the entire package 
achieves greater downrange velocity and eni;;!l\~':::~h?.,~::f~~11!~@~~f1@tn Rennngton Magnum and 
300 Win Mag calibers somi:;thing nn cr,~¥.;'.qf!fam~~ibfofrt11'1 a'short~action cartridge. 

"·:·:'.:::::~:::::::::::~:::::::~::: ~:: c' .; c 

Why aren't my guns shooting as flat a~Jhe b~lf\~i~~if~bl&:sbow? The information that is 
presented on our ballistics chart \\US ga~tl(.4fct b,\Jcsting'8mM\tmunition in perfect conditions, in 
an enclosed area, with a 24" test baue!{Mih thd~i'reled,~~tion locked into a vice. The results 
you get out in the field or at the shoci.mw'·rangS:~f:t goinf;i@'\ary from what we haH· on our 
ballistics chart. ,::;:;:;::::::;,,,,.. :;:::;:;:;::: .,,:::::::;:;:; 

'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

What is the difference between a 1:~~~1f~~J~.'~i~:~ij~~-action caliber? 
Basicallv the difference b~1:wcc1u1:::!~i;i¥~tion :ilid:~::~hort-aetion caliber is the kni,1:h of the case 
and the po,\dcr capacit: ::''::::':::':?'}';'}{?'':'::: ··· 

.::~:~t~~:~:: . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 
What is the difference bet:i:Y,~ Remington tiiib Velocity and Remington Express Rifle 
Ammunition? The High ~~fa~~~N911ds travef@iter due to a decrease in the weight of the 
payload. The Express loads iifo~iP.t!~~;p!iJjpfl®'d that has a heavier payload . 

. :::''.',, ,•,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::c 

What are you rifle prifu~i:~!:~*"~~.of?'''~ld~t'~four primers made of brass and/or brass-plated 
steel. There arc some;tb~t.i1%=i#~~~~8vJ@,;d for identification purposes. To check if they arc 
brass-plated you car:(i:\iWa magnd'."''''lt.'.ijiji{jlirimcr sticks to the magnet, then the primer bas a steel 
content. lfit docs !!~#::~tick ~W~w magri2£thc pnmcr is made primarily of brass. The substance 
in the pmner is a #,ij\rietati,#~h.1ure 

What is the thi~tl~~~!i~{:i~&::!J.fthe nickel plating on the R-P nickel-plated brass? 
The nickel plffi::W.i;i;,.is typi'dil!#i@&:~ few ten thonsandths of an inch thick. Prior to the first 
loading, the Uij'~m:~:l::JJJe case"Il1ot,1:th should be chamfered slightly to remove the nickel that 
builds up due to·~m~~i@~l.:'lmtt.''1tial at an edge. This will allmv the bullets to seat better. Some 
people actually have 'inrniw:W~~ijc shells due to the nickd at the case mouth. 

?::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.?t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~}:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::r 
"''''"'''''''''"'' 

Does t~~:::~i·~t~i:i~M#r.:iipn brass increase the case length? The plating doesn't affect the 
overall .l<(v.g!;!J. to ili'(f*iji#$ of significance. However, since the plating is a little harder titan tl1e 
brafi:~:~~H!M:~r~~~. surt'affiii'is etched slightly to hold the nickel, case lifo is typically a little shorter 
t~@.\f.ith'i{µ\mi{@~~s case. 
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